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AVB		
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CFA		
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DGA		
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Water and Sanitation Regional Department

EAA		

Water and Sanitation for Africa

GKW/BACED Group of engineering firms
NGO		
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ODD		
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PPE		
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SNGFAEUE National Sanitation Management Strategy for Wastewater
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TOR		
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Executive
Summary
Sanitation workers provide an essential public service to achieve Sustainable
Development Goal 6.2, but often at the expense of their dignity, safety, health
and living conditions. Insufficient data on sanitation workers and their work
environment is a major obstacle to supporting this profession. As such, the
purpose of this assessment is to explore opportunities to support faecal
sludge emptiers in Burkina Faso, including the policy framework.
The evaluation, focusing on the city of Banfora, was conducted from 23 March to
2 April 2021, using a participatory methodological approach, involving sanitation
sector stakeholders at the national, regional and local levels. The study team
conducted a document review, particularly to understand the legislative and
institutional arrangements, and interviewed 52 individuals and facilitated two
focus groups.
The cities of Bobo-Dioulasso and Ouagadougou have made progress for sanitation
workers in terms of professional organisation and work equipment, but there are
still major challenges for emptying workers in these cities, as well as cities such
as Banfora. The study identified the following recommendations to overcome key
challenges in Burkina Faso:
C
 onsult with sanitation sector stakeholders across Burkina Faso to learn
from their experiences;
S
 eize opportunities to collaborate with current or recent initiatives;
I nform the public about sanitation workers through television and radio
broadcasts, training, and the creation of ‘sanitation champions’ to eliminate
discrimination against emptying contractors;
R
 aise awareness and equip the emptiers with personal protective equipment
to ensure hygienic emptying practices;
C
 reate associations of emptiers in the municipalities to improve their
organisation and facilitate financial and technical support;
F
 ormalise sanitation workers through training, certification and
state-recognised and managed accreditation;
P
 urchase land to build sites for the disposal, treatment and recycling
of faecal sludge;
E
 nsure health follow-up for emptiers by subsidising vaccines, signing
agreements with the health district, and formalising a health record for
performing an emptying service.
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Introduction
Worldwide, 3.3 billion people use on-site sanitation facilities. These facilities
accumulate faecal sludge and require regular maintenance by sanitation
workers to collect, transport, treat and use/dispose of the sludge. An
additional 3.3 billion people are connected to a sewer system that carries
wastewater to treatment plants. Sewers and treatment plants also require
sanitation workers for operation and maintenance. Despite their essential
role in achieving Sustainable Development Goal 6.2, sanitation workers are
among the most vulnerable groups, without protective equipment, without
job security, and often without adequate access to preventive and curative
health care or social protection.
In 2019, the World Bank, the World Health Organization, the International Labour
Organization and WaterAid joined forces to better understand the neglected issue
of sanitation workers and publish the report Health, Safety and Dignity of Sanitation
Workers: A Preliminary Study. The report identifies key challenges, good practices
and areas for action, including the need for more data on sanitation workers to
provide appropriate and adequate support. To address this data gap, WaterAid
commissioned partners to conduct rapid assessments of sanitation workers in
Nigeria, Burkina Faso, Zambia and Tanzania. The purpose of these assessments is to
understand the working conditions of sanitation workers and identify opportunities
to support them.
This report presents the working conditions and environment of sanitation workers
in Burkina Faso and, more specifically, in Banfora. It presents the purpose and
objectives of the assessment, the data collection methodology, the results, and the
recommendations needed to improve the working conditions and environment
of sanitation workers.
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Purpose and
objectives
The purpose of the assessment is to explore opportunities to support
faecal sludge emptiers in Burkina Faso, and, more specifically, in Banfora,
by strengthening the knowledge and skills of the various stakeholders in the
sanitation sector.
The assessment has three key objectives to achieve this goal:
U
 nderstand the current state of sanitation, including stakeholders, policy,
regulations, technologies, services and procurement procedures related to
sanitation workers along the service chain;
I dentify the health, job security and quality of life challenges facing emptiers;
M
 ake recommendations and identify quick actions to overcome the
challenges of sanitation workers.
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Methodology
The following section includes a summary of the methodology used for the
assessment in Banfora, including a description of the study area, document review
and data collection. In general, the methodology was participatory and was based
on the principle of beneficiary participation throughout the study process, respect
for gender equality and non-discrimination.

Study area
The urban commune of Banfora is located in the extreme south-west of Burkina
Faso, more precisely in the province of Comoé, one of the two provinces of the
Cascades region. Banfora, the central core of the municipality, is located 60 km
from the border with Côte d’Ivoire, 85 km from Bobo-Dioulasso and 450 km from
Ouagadougou. These two cities are the economic and political capitals of Burkina
Faso, to which Banfora is linked through two communication routes: the national
road n°07 (extension of the national road n°01) and the Abidjan-Niger railway,
which became SITARAIL.
Figure 1: Banfora, city in Burkina Faso

(Source: PCD 2019-2023).

WATERFALLS REGION
PROVINCE OF COMOÉ
URBAN MUNICIPALITY
OF BANFORA
COMMUNAL
DEVELOPMENT PLAN
GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
OF THE MUNICIPALITY

Legend
Town
Country’s Capital
Railway
National Road
Municipality of Banfora
Province of Comoé
Waterfalls Region
Regional boundary

Source: BNDT (IGB), 2012
Realisation:
Consortium Agence Arcade
and Agence Axiale
May 2017
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The city of Banfora has 15 sectors in its urban structure and 22 attached villages.
The population of Banfora as a whole and its peri-urban areas is approximately
152,000 inhabitants in 2020, and will increase to 237,000 in 2030. The population
projections for the commune and its urban agglomeration are shown in the
table below:

Geographical area

Projection
2020

2025

2030

City of Banfora

139,147

173,402

216,091

Peri-urban area

13,409

16,711

20,824

152,557

190,113

236,916

Whole SDAU area

Table 1: Demographic projections for the city of Banfora

(Source: SDAU horizon 2030).

Document Review
The document review made it possible to better identify all the issues involved
in the study, to understand the theoretical situation of the sanitation sector, and
identify the targets (stakeholders, partners, groups) to be studied. The documents
consulted for this review are administrative documents, study reports, background
documents, thesis reports, and student thesis reports.

Data Collection
The primary target of the study was mechanical and manual emptiers in Banfora,
but also in Bobo-Dioulasso and Ouagadougou. Other targets included government
structures at the national, regional, and communal levels, NGOs, and households.
For most targets, data were collected through individual interviews using an
interview guide specific to their role. In addition, households in Banfora participated
in two focus groups.
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Targets

Workforce

Tools

Manual emptiers (Banfora)

26

Interview guide

Manual emptiers (Bobo-Dioulasso)

2

Interview guide

Mechanical emptiers (Ouagadougou)

2

Interview guide

Mechanical emptiers (Banfora)

2

Interview guide

Manual emptier of Ouagadougou (ABASE)

1

Interview guide

Municipal department (hygiene, water and sanitation)

1

Interview guide

ONEA Sanitation Department (Bobo-Dioulasso)

1

Interview guide

ONEA Collective Sanitation Department (Ouagadougou)

1

Interview guide

ONEA Sanitation Department (Banfora)

1

Interview guide

Decentralised technical departments

3

Interview guide

Sanitation Department

1

Interview guide

DREA (Cascades)

1

Interview guide

Banfora Health District

1

Interview guide

Sanyasso Project

1

Interview guide

Kynarou Association

1

Interview guide

PEA GIZ (Bobo)

1

Interview guide

Radio Munyu (press)

1

Interview guide

WaterAid (Ouagadougou)

1

Interview guide

Munyu (Banfora)

1

Interview guide

OCADES

1

Interview guide

Contacts

2

Interview guide

Households in Banfora

2

Focus group

Table 2: Targets and tools for data collection.
In Banfora, only the list of about fifteen manual emptiers was known by the
hygiene and sanitation departments of the town hall. This list was submitted
by Mr Kambiré Yimbonté. Thanks to his contact, the people on this list were
approached as well as other groups with different focal points.
For a complete list of individuals surveyed, see APPENDIX 1 and APPENDIX 2.
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Results
The National Situation
On-Site Sanitation Facilities

On-site sanitation systems used in Burkina Faso include the traditional latrine,
the 1- or 2-pit VIP (ventilated improved pit), the Ecosan latrine, the mechanical
flush toilet, the manual flush toilet, the septic tank, and cesspools. Most latrines
use little water, and are therefore sometimes called dry toilets. These toilets fill up
in a minimum of 3 years if the design standards and operating procedures are
respected. Sludge solidifies over time and may contain solid objects.   

The Stakeholders

The stakeholders of on-site sanitation in Burkina Faso are multiple and differ
along the sanitation chain.

Table 3: The stakeholders of on-site sanitation.
ACCESS AND STORAGE

COLLECTION AND
TRANSPORT

DISPOSAL AND
TREATMENT

Sanitation Department
(in rural areas)

Mechanical emptiers

ONEA

Manual emptiers

Private
(management and
construction)

ONEA (in urban areas)
Municipalities
Households
NGOs and Associations
Technical partners
and financial institutions
(PTF)

Associations of emptiers
ONEA
Municipalities
(regulation of activity)
NGO
(training, follow-up
and organisation of
emptiers)

Ministry of the
Environment
(for environmental
monitoring)
PTF (STBV construction
financing)
Municipality (STBV site
and follow-up)
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REUSE

Ministries of research,
agriculture, energy,
health
Laboratories
Research Centre
(and training)
Farmers

In terms of sludge collection and transport, there are six main stakeholders
in Burkina Faso:
Mechanical emptiers: These employees work for companies with tankers equipped
with a single pump or vacuum system. The teams consist of a driver and two
workers per truck. In all regional capitals, there is at least one functioning emptying
truck belonging to private companies. Mechanical emptying companies are in most
cases officially recognised, with permanent or contractual employees. These
companies have annual sales ranging from 1 to 24 million CFA, or more. The emptying
activity is carried out from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Manual emptiers: This is an informal activity that takes place in small groups of
two to four people per pit. The stakeholders are often difficult to find because
most have secondary activities. Manual emptying is found in large, medium and
small towns. In secondary cities, the faecal sludge is either dumped in the yard, in
front of the concession or at wild sites. In Ouagadougou and Bobo-Dioulasso, the
emptiers transport the sludge by tricycle, hand cart, donkey cart, or covered truck.
Their turnover is difficult to assess because most are not set up to record the cash
flow of their activity.
The Associations of Emptiers: At the organisational level, only the cities of
Ouagadougou and Bobo-Dioulasso have associations of emptiers. In Bobo-Dioulasso,
some emptiers are members of the Bobo Association of Emptiers (AVB) which
groups together mechanical and manual emptiers. In Ouagadougou, mechanical
emptiers have grouped together through the Faso Association of Emptiers (AVIF)
while manual emptiers have grouped together through the Burkina Faso Association
for Sanitation and Protection (ABASE). However, it should be noted that most
manual emptiers work in small groups of two to four people depending on their
affinity when they have a contract to empty a pit for a household.
Government agencies: The Sanitation Department (DGA) is responsible for
implementing the sanitation policy and strategy of the Ministry of Water and
Sanitation. The National Office for Water and Sanitation (ONEA) is responsible for
sanitation in urban areas (large urban centres). ONEA is a key player in the two
major cities of Ouagadougou and Bobo-Dioulasso. ONEA manages the four faecal
sludge treatment plants (3 in Ouagadougou and 1 in Bobo), is responsible for
hygiene and sanitation promotion and owns two vacuum trucks that empty the
ONEA pits and collective networks. ONEA also supports the organisation and
training of mechanical and manual emptiers.
Municipalities: They are the beneficiaries of sanitation systems (on-site or
collective works, secured and equipped sites for disposal). They contribute to the
adoption of by-laws to regulate sanitation activity and authorise the designation
of sites for the disposal of faecal sludge. They facilitate the organisation of the
stakeholders in the emptying business.
NGOs: These organisations, such as WaterAid, PEA-GIZ, EAA, Speak Up Africa,
and PEA-KFW, contribute to raising awareness, training and organisation of the
emptiers, as well as the supply of equipment, the construction of sanitation
installations and producing studies for the improvement of the level of sanitation
service in their area of operation.
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WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

Figure 2: Truck
carrying faecal sludge in
Bobo-Dioulasso.

Figure 3: Tricycle loaded
with sludge in Ouagadougou.

The document review identified several legal
texts that deal with sanitation (e.g. policy,
programme, strategy, law and decree). A major
challenge for the sanitation sector is the absence
of a specific legal text or regulation that includes
all the components of a sanitation system.
A major step forward for a real structuring of
the sanitation sector in the short term is the
validation of the national management strategy
(in progress).
In the medium term, the construction of a
legal framework specific to sanitation would
be necessary.
The list below describes the different policies
and strategies regarding sanitation.

National Sanitation Policy and Strategy
(PSNA) 2007

WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

Sanitation Sector Policies and Regulations

The overall objective of this policy is to ‘contribute to sustainable development
by providing appropriate solutions to sanitation-related problems in order to
improve people’s living and housing conditions, preserve their health and protect
natural resources.’ The PSNA included all components of the sanitation system
even before the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were adopted, with an
emphasis on recycling.
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Environment, Water and Sanitation Sector Policy (PS-EEA) 2018
This policy makes sanitation a sub-sector in its own right, allowing it to be
highlighted and targeted for action. Its objectives are: to ensure universal access to
sanitation and a decent living environment for a growing population and to ensure
the sustainable sanitation of cities in a context of expanding informal settlements.

National Treatment Programme for Wastewater and Excreta
(PN - AEUE) 2016-2030
The general objective of the PN-AEUE is to ensure sustainable sanitation
of wastewater and excreta. This objective is broken down into five specific
objectives in rural and urban areas:
E
 radicate open defecation (DAL) by changing behaviour;
E
 nsure universal and continuous access to sanitation services for the
population in accordance with the human rights-based approach (HRBA);
O
 ptimise the management and recycling of wastewater and faecal sludge
from an environmental and social protection perspective;
D
 evelop research in the field of wastewater and excreta treatment in support
of the improvement of the technological offer and practices;
S
 trengthen the sub-sector’s financing, management and steering capacities.
Faecal sludge management and recycling are very important aspects of
this programme.

National Sanitation Management Strategy for Wastewater and Excreta
(SNGFAEUE) 2018-2020
This strategy focuses on the development of services related to the disposal,
treatment and recycling of wastewater and excreta with a retrospective look
at storage requirements. The goals of the strategy are:
B
 y 2030, safely manage wastewater and excreta sanitation services;
M
 ake sanitation, through optimisation of recycling, a profitable sector
of activity with a strong impact on economic and social development.
The five pillars of the strategy are:
B
 uilding institutional performance;
D
 eveloping infrastructure and logistics;
P
 rofessionalisation of the management of sanitation services;
B
 uilding partnerships;
S
 trengthening citizen participation in the management of sanitation.
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The following are the laws concerning sanitation. For more information on these
laws, see Appendix 5:
L
 aw n°2001-002 of 8 February 2001 on the general principles relating to
water management;
L
 aw n° 055-2004/AN of 21 December 2004 on the general code for local
authorities in Burkina Faso and all its amendments;
L
 aw n° 022-2005/AN of 24 May 2005 on the public health code in Burkina Faso;
L
 aw n°017-2006/AN of 18 May 2006 on the urban planning and construction
code in Burkina Faso;
L
 aw N°006-2013/AN of 2 April 2013 on the environmental code in Burkina Faso;
L
 aw No. 034-2012/AN of 2 July 2012 on agrarian and land reorganisation
in Burkina Faso.

Emptying Policies and Regulations
In terms of regulations, there is no legal text or regulation specific to the
work and protection of emptiers. The labour code applies to workers and the
environmental code to disposal in the environment. The municipalities rely
on the public health code to raise awareness and punish emptiers who dump
sludge in unsuitable places in the cities.
For the moment, only the city of Bobo-Dioulasso has adopted a decree on
mechanical emptying, the reference of which is decree n°2018-0026 on the
regulation of mechanical emptying of on-site sanitation installations in the
municipality of Bobo-Dioulasso. A committee has been set up to give technical
approval to mechanical emptiers.
There is no legislation for personal protective equipment (PPE). Emptiers recognise
the health risks of their job and the need to protect themselves, but basic protective
equipment is either partial or non-existent in most cases.

The Socio-Economic Situation of Emptiers
All emptiers recognise their weak social standing due to their profession.
However, this does not affect their activity, which allows them to support
themselves financially. For them it is not a sub-job - this work allows them
to pay for their food insofar as they have no other work opportunities.
At the national level, discrimination is a reality that affects the work of emptying.
Examples of discrimination:
S
 ome emptiers hide or drink alcohol to do this job and do not want to be
seen as doing this job;
D
 ue to the lack of consideration towards them, some emptiers are not
respected and are poorly treated or paid with an underestimation of their
efforts in their work;
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S
 ome people or companies refuse to rent their equipment (wheelbarrows,
tricycles etc.) to the emptiers or increase the price of renting their equipment
when it comes to the transportation of faecal sludge;
T
 here are people who would like to engage in this work to earn their living but
they fear the discrimination and marginalisation related to the job.
In terms of ethnology, recent history shows that certain ethnic groups specialised
in the manual emptying of pits. For example, in the Bobo-Dioulasso area there
were Bôbô and Sam emptying pits, in Banfora there were Dagara and Birifor
emptying pits, in Dori there were Rimaïbé emptying pits etc. However, the current
situation shows that the geoethnic distribution of the profession is no longer
relevant; manual emptying is practised by stakeholders of all ethnic groups
without distinction.

The Situation in Banfora
On-Site Sanitation Facilities
According to the household survey conducted in Banfora by the GKW/BACED
office group, the vast majority of the 300 households surveyed use traditional
latrines with concrete slabs (75%).1 Only 24% of households surveyed use improved
sanitation facilities, with the majority using single pit VIPs (13%), followed by flush
toilets (7%), and double pit VIPs (4%). Less than 1% defecate in the open.
See below for an illustrative figure of these data.

Figure 4: Household sanitation practices in Banfora
(type of latrine used in %).
Nature/flying bags

0<1
75

Traditional latrines with concrete slab
SANPLAT Latrines (covered)
Compostable/ECOSAN Latrines

<1
0

Double Pit VIP Latrines

4

Single Pit VIP Latrines

13

Mechanical Flush Toilet
Manual Flush Toilet

6
1

1

Inventory studies of the faecal sludge sector in six (6) cities (Ouahigouya, Banfora, Koudougou,
Fada N’gourma, Boulsa and Titao) for the benefit of ONEA, June 2019.
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The Stakeholders
The on-site sanitation system in the city of Banfora is limited to the emptying
of facilities. There is no faecal sludge treatment plant yet in Banfora, as this
project is in the preliminary design phase, with tender documents and the
environmental and social impact study expected in June 2021. Therefore, the
main stakeholders of the on-site sanitation in Banfora are the mechanical
and manual emptiers. The mechanical emptiers are organised through two
private companies in the city of Banfora. Each company has a truck. The
manual emptiers however are more numerous, about forty-six, all male,
with an average age of 41 (the youngest 24, the oldest 59).
The government stakeholders are the same as at the national level, with the
addition of: the Regional Department of the Environment for Environmental
Monitoring and Control, the Regional Department of Agriculture and Health for
Sludge Recycling, and Banfora City Council. Banfora City Council is working on
several aspects of manual emptying, including:
T
 raining and awareness (e.g. clean emptying techniques, risks for the
population and the environment, the importance of PPE and to be monitored
in a health centre);
R
 esearch and development of sites for disposal in conjunction with the ONEA;
R
 adio programmes;
I ssuance of by-laws for the illegal discharge of sludge and for the promotion
of city hygiene;
R
 ecognition/Accreditation;
C
 ollaboration protocol between the municipality and the health district
to facilitate the care of the emptiers in the vaccination campaigns and for
medical follow-up;
A
 wareness and enforcement through the municipal police.
In the Comoé Province, there is also the Munyu Women’s Association, which
participates in the promotion of hygiene and sanitation, facilitates the training
of emptiers, and organises radio game shows on Radio Munyu.

Organisational Structure
There is no formal organisation of manual emptiers in the city of Banfora.
However, there are four groups of manual emptiers, each managed by a
leader who communicates with clients as needed. These groups are scattered
throughout the city to be close to their clients. Thus, the groups use taverns,
coffee stands, and homes as gathering places and contact points. In addition
to the contact points that can serve as landmarks, the emptiers also leave
their phone numbers with the people who have benefited from their service.
There is a strong collaboration between manual and mechanical emptiers.
When mechanical emptying is required, sometimes the emptying cannot be done
completely because of the sludge and solid objects thrown into the pit, which is
why manual emptiers are sometimes required to ‘finish the job’. Manual emptying
is seen as a continuation of mechanical emptying because once the liquid waste
is removed by the emptying truck, the sludge remaining in the pit can only be
removed by the manual emptiers. This is the only way to completely empty a pit.
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Policies and Regulations
At the communal level, the wastewater and excreta sanitation policy is based
on the law on the general code of local authorities and its amendments and
the Municipal Strategic Plan for Public Drinking Water and Sanitation Services
(PSC-AEPA 2018-2030). The strategic plan, whose vision is for 2030, is structured
around 5 strategic pillars that take into account the requirements of SDG 6:
I ncreased institutional performance of the city council;
U
 niversal access to improved drinking water;
U
 niversal access to adequate wastewater and excreta sanitation services;
P
 rofessional management of drinking water and sanitation services;
I ncreasing citizen participation.
With regard to Strategic Area 3 (Universal access to adequate wastewater and
excreta sanitation services), the specific objectives inherent to its achievement are:
E
 nding open defecation (ODF);
E
 nsuring sustainable access to sanitation services for the population in line
with the human rights-based approach (HRBA);
P
 romoting behavioural change through the sustainable adoption of proper
hygiene practices;
I mproving the conditions of collection, emptying, disposal, treatment and
recycling of wastewater and excreta.
In addition, there is no specific legal text for sanitation, either for solid waste or
for wastewater and excreta. This makes it difficult to define the rules of sanitation
management in the city of Banfora. However, the municipality has Resolution No.
2012-019/ RCAS/PCMO/CBFR on the imposition of fines for violations of the public
health code.

Mechanical Emptying
Mechanical emptiers use trucks for emptying, but most trucks are not very
good at extracting sludge more than 4m deep. This poses a problem for some
traditional latrines, which can be as deep as 10m. Mechanical emptiers also
have to deal with very solid sludge that is difficult to pump out. They therefore
always keep the phone number of at least one manual emptier to share
with clients.
Mechanical emptiers have more activity in the winter period, compared to the dry
season. In the winter, a truck can do at least three pump-outs in one day, while in
the dry season, a truck can go four days in a row without having to pump out a pit.
This is due to the fact that in the dry season, there is no rising water or flooding
of the pits, so they do not fill up quickly.
Concerning the working conditions, the emptiers do not benefit from protection
kits during pit emptying operations.
In terms of remuneration, an interview with an emptier in the city of Banfora
revealed that as a driver, he is paid FCFA 1,500 (USD 2.65) per latrine while
apprentices are paid FCFA 500 (USD 0.88).
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Manual Emptying
Manual emptiers admit to having been trained as apprentices in this trade by
a relative or friend who was already doing it. According to them, one month
of apprenticeship is enough to ‘be’ a manual emptier. They are then solicited
by households and by commercial, educational and health institutions to
empty pits. According to our exchanges, no manual emptiers have yet had
a contract with a state institution to carry out the emptying of their pit.
The advantages of manual emptying compared to mechanical emptying are
as follows:
T
 he cost of manual emptying is lower;
M
 anual emptiers can empty pits that contain a lot of solid waste;
T
 here are many manual emptiers in the locality;
M
 anual emptiers can access sites that are inaccessible to mechanical
emptying trucks;
M
 anual emptiers can empty pits that are too deep for trucks
(e.g. pits over 5m deep).
According to the emptiers, the emptying process is as follows:
I nspecting the pit, i.e. measuring with a piece of wood or metal the depth
of the pit or determining whether the pit is circular or square;
D
 iscussing the cost of emptying with the client;
D
 iscussing with the client to agree on the possible damages and the person
responsible for the repairs;
P
 ouring petrol and pellets into the pit;
M
 oving the pit slab (the operation is done with a pickaxe and wooden boards);
U
 sing emptying equipment (cut-off 20 litre can, short-handled shovel, rope,
pickaxe etc.) to clean out the pit.
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Once the sludge is removed from the pit, it has three destinations: (1) In the yard
or alley: in this case, the faecal sludge is left in communities where it is covered
with soil or sprayed with a mixture of grit and petrol to ‘kill odours and germs’; (2)
In the wild: the sludge is smuggled to a wild dump on the outskirts of Banfora; (3)
In the fields: the sludge is given away for free or for a fee and transported to farms.
In terms of the practical organisation of the work of manual emptying, a pit crew
may consist of two to four roles. The two main roles are loading the sludge scoop
into the pit and pulling the sludge out of the pit. If the disposal site is nearby,
the mission can be limited to these two roles. However, if the disposal site is far
from the pit, the job of transport must be added. Depending to the fragility of the
installation to be emptied, a bricklayer can be involved.
All of the emptiers surveyed said they work during the day. Working at night is
too risky because they do not use a torch. However, they did acknowledge that
it is possible for an emptier (non-night watchman) to work at night to empty
a pit near a busy road. These pits cannot be emptied manually during the day
without exposing local residents or passers-by. These night operations aim to take
advantage of citizens being asleep to evacuate or fraudulently sink the sludge in
the countryside to allow the ground to absorb the liquids before daybreak.
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WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

Figure 5:
Emptying
equipment.

WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

Figure 6: Sludge deposited
in the street in Banfora.

Figure 7: Pit after
emptying at Bobo.

Impact on Health and Safety
The health department and the municipal authority do not have data on
the impact of the emptying activity on the health of emptiers. However,
emptiers are exposed to a variety of diseases and injuries, including: tetanus
(from injury with sharp objects in the sludge), hepatitis A, skin diseases,
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, leptospirosis (gas-related after-effects in the pit)
and injuries or fractures from falling objects. Failure to master the emptying
technique can also cause death in the following cases: the pit collapses; the
emptier drowns in the pit because of the presence of water under the solid
part of the sludge; or the emptier suffocates in the pit if there is too much
gas or in the presence of the odour of the shrew.
According to the evidence of the emptiers, since the practice of this activity in the
city of Banfora, there have been two deaths by drowning. There have also been
injuries due to poor handling of the slab and bottles, broken glass, syringes etc.

WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

Figure 8: A shrew.
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Manual emptiers recognise the impact of their work on their health, but only two,
or 8%, say that the activity of emptying actually has an impact on their health.
Most of the emptiers interviewed do not use personal protective equipment
(helmets, boots, nose covers, gloves, protective suits etc.) The reasons for the
low use of PPE are diverse. 80% of the emptiers interviewed think that PPE is not
suitable, or worse, that it leads to accidents. According to them, the boots do not
allow them to appreciate the grip of the pit walls, the protective suit once put on
increases the body temperature in the pit, and the mask makes breathing difficult.
They believe that the boots, suit and mask are not suitable for the job. Thus,
instead of protecting, PPE can be a source of insecurity.
To minimise the risks, the manual emptiers consume milk (red cap) after emptying
the pits. According to them, this food ‘repairs’ the damage that could be caused
by bad odours inhaled during the emptying process. In addition, for their safety,
they undertake an inspection of the pits to be emptied: the presence of water, the
existence of footings on the wall, the depth, the width, the presence of the shrew
(considered dangerous for its odours). The nature of the pit is also taken into
account in the consideration of safety, as well as the shape (rectangular or circular),
type and function of the pit (wastewater, latrine). The results of this inspection
determine the technique of emptying to be applied. On the other hand, manual
emptiers use a mixture of grit and petrol that they cause to infiltrate the pit before
emptying it, to neutralise, according to them, the germs and eliminate the odours.
Lately, the risks of hazard have been minimised for certain places, such as public
spaces, the period of emptying (night or day) being determined according to the
affluence of people and the need for discretion.

WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

Although health data on emptiers do not exist, health data on illnesses linked
to a lack of hygiene in the Banfora health district show that the problem is real
(Appendix 4).

Figure 9: Sludge deposited in the street in Banfora (Voho, 2016).
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Social Impact
On the social level, the work of manual emptying is considered by the
population as demeaning and humiliating. The emptiers testify: ‘People don’t
see us as men’. This profession experiences stigmatisation in many forms,
during the emptying process, in daily life and with relatives. The ability to
overcome stigma differs from one individual to another.
During emptying, at the work site, the stigma experienced by the emptier includes
the lack of greeting by the inhabitants of the concession, the refusal to allow the
emptier to wash at the end of the job, the refusal to use household objects such
as cups, and the non-recovery or non-reuse of small objects used by the emptier.
“During the emptying, you can ask for a drink of water, they take the water
there with the cup and put it in your mouth so that your hands do not
touch their cup because we are dirty. Also, you can ask for a plate to put
your food on to eat but then they tell you to leave with it because they
don’t want it any more.”
Another form of stigmatisation exists in the emptier’s family network, between
him and his wife and between him and his children. This is reflected in the
non-declaration of the emptier’s profession to family members.
“My wife doesn’t know that I do this job, if she finds out there will be no
peace. I prefer her to find out by herself. When we do emptying, we earn
money, it allows us to put food on the table and protect ourselves.”
“My children don’t live here, they’re in another area. When they ask me
what I do for a living, I tell them that I’m on contract at SN-SOSUCO,
(laughs). I don’t dare tell them that it’s poo that I’m getting rid of.”
Some emptiers feel that their children and wives are also stigmatised in chat
groups and at markets.
“That’s the wife or child of the guy who empties the latrines.”
However, the emptiers claim that this job is for men, women do not practice it.
“Our job there is for men to do. Women can’t do it. The only thing they
can do is give you the contract (ask for your service).”
In terms of ethnology, the recent history of manual emptying shows that the
trade of emptying was practised by the Bôbô and Sam ethnic groups. However,
this point is no longer relevant. The emptiers encountered in the city of Banfora
are of Mossi (6.4%), Sam (2.1%), Bôbô (2.1%), Bissa (4.3%), Dagara (78.7%) and
Turka (6.4%) ethnicities. They come from the interior of the country and from
Côte d’Ivoire. 10% of the emptiers practised the profession in Côte d’Ivoire before
settling in the city of Banfora following the Ivorian crisis.
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Financial Impact
Despite the discrimination, emptying is the only work that can earn money in
such a short period of time, in one day. As a reminder, manual emptiers in the
city of Banfora charge their work in terms of linear metres of depth at a price
ranging from FCFA 5,000 to FCFA 7,000 (about USD 9 to 13).
Thanks to the spirit of solidarity and mutual aid, the number of people in an
emptying team can sometimes exceed the number of people required to do an
emptying job. This is done to allow everyone to ‘have a little money for their daily
bread’ in times when the emptying activity is reduced.
However, most of the manual emptiers we met have secondary income-generating
activities. The related activities carried out by these stakeholders include: guarding
(night watchman), woodcutting (cutting firewood and trees), digging all kinds of
excavations (latrines, water systems, buildings etc.), roasting (sale of pork, dog
meat etc.), masonry (mason’s helper in the construction of houses), and agriculture
(production of food products).
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Recommendations
The following section presents the current support provided by different
stakeholders in Burkina Faso to improve the work of emptying, as well as the
challenges, solutions, and opportunities to improve the work of emptying.
The recommendations are based on the situation nationally and in Banfora.

Current Support for Improving Sanitation Work
To overcome the challenges of the emptying profession, many stakeholders
are getting involved in Burkina Faso and implementing different activities. It is
important to learn from these activities and stakeholders to understand what
has worked and what could be improved for future operations.
Organisations
or institutions

Activities related to sludge disposal

Area
of involvement

Banfora City
Council

T
 raining and awareness
Research and development of sites for disposal
in conjunction with ONEA
R
 adio programmes
I ssuance of a by-law against the illegal discharge of sludge
and for the promotion of the city’s hygiene
R
 ecognition/accreditation
C
 ollaboration protocol (medical follow-up)
Awareness and repression of violations through
the municipal police

Municipality
of Banfora

WaterAid
Burkina Faso

H
 ygiene and sanitation promotion
T
 raining of emptiers
A
 dvocacy for recognition of the activity
E
 quipment for the emptiers: PPE and work equipment
S
 upport for the organisation and recognition of emptiers

Cascades
Region, Boucle
du Mouhoun,
Hauts-Bassins,
centre

Water
and Sanitation
Regional
Department

P
 articipation in the organisation and training of the emptiers
H
 ygiene and sanitation promotion
S
 upport for the identification and development
of disposal sites
F
 acilitate the organisation of stakeholders
(Economic Interest Group - EIG)
M
 onitor the implementation of national policies
and strategies in force

Cascades
Region

Munyu
Women’s
Association

H
 ygiene and sanitation promotion
T
 raining of emptiers
R
 adio game show at Radio Munyu

Province of
the Comoé
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Organisations
or institutions

Activities related to sludge disposal

Area
of involvement

ONEA

H
 ygiene and sanitation promotion
S
 tudies to identify and develop faecal sludge plants
F
 acilitation of the organisation of the emptiers in
an association
S
 upport for the organisation of stakeholders
S
 upport for training on sludge recycling
I mplement national policies and strategies

Banfora,
Bobo-Dioulasso,
Ouagadougou,
Houndé,
Koudougou,
Ouahigouya,
Fada N’Gourma

OCADES

H
 ygiene and sanitation promotion
T
 raining of emptiers

Province of
Lerabah

IRC

H
 ygiene and sanitation promotion
O
 rganisation of workshops to encourage youth to get
involved in sanitation
Support

for advocacy for the recognition of the profession
of emptier

Banfora

PEA-GIZ

T
 raining for manual emptiers
H
 ygiene and sanitation promotion
E
 quipment for the emptiers: PPE and work equipment
S
 upport for studies for identification and recycling
of products

Hauts-Bassins,
Boucle du
Mouhoun and
South-west

ABASE

P
 romotion of clean manual emptying
P
 articipation in the organisation and training of the emptiers
Participation in radio and television programmes on the
management of faecal sludge
S
 upport the organisation and respect of disciplines in
the management of faecal sludge (disposal)

Ouagadougou
and at the
national level
in support for
projects for
training
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Challenges and Solutions for Improving the Work of Emptying
Based on the results of the study conducted at the national level and in Banfora,
the study team identified the following main challenges, as well as the solutions,
means and stakeholders needed to overcome them.
Challenges

Solutions

Means

Stakeholders

Trade of manual
emptier not
recognised by
the government.

Recognition
of the trade

F
 acilitate training for emptiers
Issue certificates after training and
after big public services
I ssuing licenses to practice the
profession
M
 ake TV and radio programmes on
the subject

Associations
of emptiers do
not exist in all
municipalities.

Create an
association
in each
municipality
or an economic
interest
group (EIG)

I dentify the groups of emptiers
H
 old consultation meetings
D
 evelop statutes and internal
regulations
P
 rovide financial and technical support

City Council,
ONEA, NGOs and
PTFs emptiers

City Council, public
administration and
NGOs, political
and traditional
stakeholders

Lack of disposal
site, treatment
and recycling of
faecal sludge

Identify and
develop disposal
sites controlled
by the
municipality

P
 rovision or purchase of land

City Council,
ONEA, Regional
Department of the
Environment and
Green Economics
for Climate Change
(DREEVCC),
NGOs and TFPs

The unrecognised
health risk for
the emptiers.

Medical
follow-up
(anti-tetanus,
anti-Hepatitis,
typhoid fever
vaccines)

S
 ubsidise at least one vaccine for
manual emptiers
F
 acilitate medical follow-up by signing
agreements with the Health District
I ssue and require the health booklet
for the contract

City Council,
NGO, Regional
Department
of Health (DRS),
ONEA, emptiers

Discriminations

To make known
the benefits
of the trade for
the population

A
 dvocacy
D
 oing TV and radio shows with the
manual emptiers
C
 reating sanitation champions and
sharing their stories

City Council,
ONEA, NGOs and
TFPs, emptiers

The emptiers do
not systematically
wear PPE

Raise awareness
about the
benefits of
wearing PPE

E
 quip emptiers with PPE
R
 equire an up-to-date health booklet
for any contract, as well as wearing PPE

City Council, NGOs
and PTF, emptiers
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Opportunities for Improving the Emptying Work
For potential next steps, the study team identified opportunities. The following
opportunities are relevant ongoing or recent initiatives:
P
 romotion of Family Hygiene and Sanitation project: This project was
implemented by WaterAid Burkina Faso in the Boucle du Mouhoun,
Hauts-Bassins and Cascades regions. It has allowed for the construction of
latrines and the training of manual emptiers in the 36 municipalities involved.
One of the training themes is ‘Techniques for clean manual emptying of
latrines and financial optimisation of the profession’.
T
 he Perisan project: This project was implemented by WaterAid Burkina
Faso in the city of Ouagadougou and its outlying districts. The project trained
manual emptiers and provided their association ABASE with faecal sludge
transport equipment (tricycle with dump bucket) in collaboration with the
Ouagadougou City Council.
T
 he documentary From the Shadows to the Light: the film, financed by
Speak up Africa, presents the work of Mr Alidou BANDE, emptier and president
of ABASE (accessible on YouTube). Other documentaries could be made.

WaterAid/Moussa Ouedraogo

Figure 10: Donation from
the Ouaga City Council to
ABASE thanks to PERISAN.
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The following are quick ways to improve the work of emptying:
T
 he project to build a faecal sludge treatment plant in Banfora: this project is
currently being studied by ONEA. The Faecal Sludge Treatment Plant (FSTP)
would limit the discharge of untreated sludge into the environment and would
allow researchers (agricultural engineers from the Matourkou School and
doctors from the University of Bobo-Dioulasso) to study the agronomic quality
of treated sludge and the possible contamination of market garden produce.
I nvolving the manual emptier in Moussodougou who was trained by WaterAid
Burkina Faso. He exemplifies successful clean manual emptying. His example
can foster the emergence of local operators for wastewater and excreta
sanitation services.
T
 he possible collaboration of WaterAid Burkina Faso within the framework
of the WASH project in the northern region and ONEA within the framework
of the financing of the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and AFD in
Ouahigouya for the studies of faecal sludge disposal stations and the
construction of facilities.
T
 he stakeholder engagement forum around the issue of on-site sanitation
in Burkina Faso organised in 2020 by Speak Up Africa and its partner Niyel
within the framework of the implementation of the Project for Recycling and
Regulation of On-site Sanitation in Africa (WASPAA).
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Conclusion
The assessment provided a better understanding of the working conditions
of the emptiers in the field and the activities implemented or underway to
support the emptiers in Burkina Faso and the city of Banfora. This assessment
will allow sector stakeholders to orient their policies and activities to improve
the emptying profession in their areas of involvement, in order to avoid illegal
sludge disposal.
The challenges are diverse and complex, but there are also opportunities to
overcome them. The biggest challenges for emptying in Burkina Faso are
the following:
M
 anual emptying trade not recognised by the government
E
 mptying organisations do not exist in all municipalities
L
 ack of disposal, treatment and recycling sites for faecal sludge
T
 he health risk for the emptiers not recognised
D
 iscrimination
E
 mptiers do not always wear PPE.
It is for all these reasons that it is necessary to carry out intensive advocacy,
awareness and training on the profession of emptying so that the population and
the emptiers better understand the elements and advantages of this profession.
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APPENDIX 1: List of
Surveyed Emptiers
Full name

Other
No of
Age dependents
activity 1

Other
activity 2

Other
activity 3

Years of
experience

Kambiré Yimbonté

42

4

Roasting food

Dabiré Sami

24

2

Gold panning

Agriculture

Dabiré Tibiaté

43

5

Excavation

Gold panning

10

Palenfo Djem

27

5

Logging

Excavation

2

Palenfo Sié

26

4

Roasting food

Logging

Palenfo Tiokoté

50

7

Logging

Excavation

Dabiré Fermaté

41

8

Excavation

Logging

Roasting food

3

Kambiré Sié

41

6

Excavation

Agriculture

Logging

7

Palenfo Sami

27

1

Roasting food

Excavation

8

Dabiré Ahimabo

32

3

Roasting food

Excavation

7

Palenfo Pimenté

56

9

Labouring

Logging

2

Dabiré Tengane

53

8

Logging

Ouédraogo Issoufou

44

6

Excavation

Zombra Mamoudou

59

4

Security

7

Zouré Madou

56

10

Excavation

7

Nanéma Karim
known as Emmanuel

57

10

Security

12

Malo Dieudonné

26

4

Excavation

2

Zerbo Soumaila

46

3

Security

4

Dabiré Paulin Touera

49

1

Logging

2

Palenfo Antoine

34

3

Logging

3

Tamini Joseph

33

1

Bricklaying

Roasting food

Kambiré Djenibé

44

10

Logging

Excavation

Dabire Tingane

46

Logging

Excavation

Dabiré Der

47

Logging

Excavation

Kambou Jacques
(Moussodougou)

40

6

Bricklaying

Pot
Electricity
manufacturing

3

Sourabié Daouda

40

7

Bricklaying

Manufacturing
of knives,
hoes, axes

3

Bricklaying

Manufacturing
of knives,
hoes, axes

3

Sourabié Idrissa

32

3

5

Excavation

2

10
12

30
Logging
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Excavation

3

Excavation

5

APPENDIX 2: List of
Other Organisations
Surveyed
No

Full name

Organisation

Function

1

SAMPANA
Alice/BONKOUNGOU

WaterAid Bobo

Project Manager

2

DABIRA Urbain

WaterAid Bobo

Project Manager

3

OUEDRAOGO Tasseré

PEA GIZ Bobo

Technical assistant

4

OUEDRAOGO Ousmana

DREA Cascades

Sanitation Officer

5

OUATTARA Mariétou

Banfora City Council

Director of Health and
Sanitation

6

OUEDRAOGO Zounogo

ONEA Banfora

Head of the Sanitation
Department, reassigned
to KAYA

7

SANOU Théophile

OCADES

Project Coordinator

8

LALBA Hervé

Munyu Association

Project Coordinator

9

KONE Tiékoura Adama

Munyu Association

Technical assistant

10

BANDE Alidou

ABASE

President

11

KABORE Amado

ONEA Bobo

Head of the Sanitation
Department

12

SININI Amédé

SANYASSO Project

Project coordinator

13

ZINABA Moussa

Bobo Emptier

Team leader, member of
the AVB

14

SODRE Soumaïla

ONEA Ouagadougou

Head of Department,
Sanitation Collective

15

KOMPAORE Rakiéta
OUEDRAOGO

DGA

Head of Department

16

MAMPUYA Christian

KYNAROU

Country Manager

17

YARBANGA Moussa

Banfora Central Regional
Hospital

Head of Department
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APPENDIX 3: Diagram
of the Manual
Emptying Procedure
Direct clients

Households, institutions, public places, companies

Third-party clients
Mechanical emptiers

Types of services requested

Manual emptying of latrines, septic tanks, cesspools

Banfora manual emptiers
46 workers (male)
5 teams
Equipment: shovel, buckets, ropes, pickaxe, wheelbarrow or small ladder
PPE: gloves, nose guards, helmets
Price fixing method: haggling

Sludge disposal

After storage in the concession there are three options

Means of transport

By tricycle, for rent or
borrowed, or by donkey cart

Option 1:

In the yard or in
front of the
concession

Option 2:

Transfer to the
countryside or
wild disposal sites
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Option 3:

Transport to
operating sites
for agricultural use

APPENDIX 4: Diseases
Related to Lack
of Hygiene and
Sanitation
Status of diseases related to lack of hygiene and sanitation
(Banfora Health District in 2019).
Diseases

Children

Adults

Total

Cholera

0

0

0

Typhoid fever

465

1,515

1,980

Non-bloody diarrhoea

6,669

557

7,226

Bloody diarrhoea

23

30

53

Dysentery

4,313

2,952

7,265

Intestinal parasitosis

3,778

4,009

7,787

Intestinal schistosomiasis

14

29

43

Total

15,262

9,092

24,354

Situation of diseases related to the lack of hygiene and sanitation
in the Banfora health district in 2020.
Diseases

Children

Adults

Total

Cholera

0

0

0

Typhoid fever

676

3,088

3,764

Non-bloody diarrhoea

10,235

1,001

11,236

Bloody diarrhoea

75

53

128

Dysentery

4,253

4,130

8,383

Intestinal parasitosis

5,794

6,579

12,373

Intestinal schistosomiasis

66

86

152

Total

21,099

14,937

36,036
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APPENDIX 5: National
Sanitation Document
and Regulations
National Sanitation Policy and Strategy (PSNA) 2007
The overall objective of this policy is to ‘contribute to sustainable development
by providing appropriate solutions to sanitation-related problems in order to
improve people’s living and housing conditions, preserve their health and protect
natural resources.’ The PSNA included all components of the sanitation system
even before the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were adopted, with an
emphasis on recycling.

Environment, Water and Sanitation Sector Policy (PS-EEA) 2018
This policy makes sanitation a sub-sector in its own right, allowing it to be
highlighted and targeted for action. Its objectives are to ensure universal access to
sanitation and a decent living environment for a growing population and to ensure
sustainable sanitation in cities in a context of expanding informal settlements.

National Treatment Programme for Wastewater and Excreta
(PN - AEUE) 2016-2030
The general objective of the PN-AEUE is to ensure sustainable sanitation
of wastewater and excreta. This objective is broken down into five specific
objectives through actions in rural and urban areas. These objectives are
the following:
E
 radicate open defecation (OD) by changing behaviour;
E
 nsure universal and continuous access to sanitation services for the
population in accordance with the human rights-based approach (HRBA);
O
 ptimise the management and recycling of wastewater and faecal sludge from
an environmental and social protection perspective;
D
 evelop research in the field of wastewater and excreta treatment in support
of the improvement of the technological offer and practices;
S
 trengthen the sub-sector’s financing, management and steering capacities.
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Specifically for the urban environment, the PN AEUE plans, among other actions:
T
 o put an end to open defecation in 100% of the sectors in
urban municipalities;
B
 uild 155 km of collective sanitation network in Ouagadougou and
Bobo-Dioulasso and 230 km of semi-collective network in 10 secondary cities;
E
 quip 100% of public places in urban areas (train stations, markets, places of
worship etc.) with sanitation facilities, taking into account the specific needs
of the various social categories and ensuring the conditions are sustainable;
I mplement adequate solutions for the management of faecal sludge through
the extension and/or installation of 14 WWTPs (Wastewater Treatment Plants)
and 34 FSTPs (Faecal Sludge Treatment Plants).
Faecal sludge management and recycling are very important aspects of
this programme.

National Sanitation Management Strategy for Wastewater and Excreta
(SNGFAEUE) 2018-2020
This strategy focuses on the development of services related to the disposal,
treatment and recovery of wastewater and excreta with a retrospective look
at the storage requirements. The general goals of the strategy are:
B
 y 2030, safely manage wastewater and excreta sanitation services;
M
 ake the AEUE, through optimisation of recycling, a profitable sector of
activity with a strong impact on economic and social development.
The five pillars of the strategy are:
B
 uilding institutional performance;
D
 eveloping infrastructure and logistics;
P
 rofessionalisation of the management of AEUE services;
B
 uilding partnerships;
S
 trengthening citizen participation in the management of AEUE.

Law n°2001-002 of 8 February 2001 on the general principles relating
to water management
This law is the reference text in the field of water and sanitation. Several provisions
of the law are related to sanitation, in particular (i) the identification of zones within
which the erection of buildings or structures [...] is prohibited or conditional, (ii) the
prohibition of the discharge or flow of wastewater in national parks or reserves,
(iii) the possibility of delegation of sanitation by the communities.

Law n° 055-2004/AN of 21 December 2004 on the general code for
local authorities in Burkina Faso and all its amendments
This Code constitutes the legal basis for the status and action of local authorities.
It deals in particular with the competences devolved to the communities in matters
of water and sanitation and the role of assistance and support of the State in
articles 48 to 52 as well as in articles 102 and 103.
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Law n° 022-2005/an of 24 May 2005 on the public health code
in Burkina Faso
This law, in the same way as the environmental code, notes the role of the
communes and other local authorities in the regular and hygienic disposal of
household waste, excreta, wastewater and similar waste on their territory.

Law n°017-2006/AN of 18 May 2006 on the urban planning and
construction code in Burkina Faso
It regulates construction and the obligation to equip dwellings; sanitation in
general and works in particular are taken into account in the town planning code,
in particular in its articles 33, 59 and 61.

Law N°006-2013/AN of 2 April 2013 on the environmental code
in Burkina Faso
This code, which has existed since 1997, was revised in 2013 with a strong focus on
sanitation; as proof, its articles 80 to 82 are devoted to the sanitation of rainwater,
wastewater and excreta.

Law No. 034-2012/AN of 2 July 2012 on agrarian and land
reorganisation in Burkina Faso
This law deals with the national land sector and its components and puts a
particular emphasis on the instruments of land management, namely
development plans; it also deals with the management methods of the various
land sectors (state, communities, individuals).

Decree N°2001-185/PRES/PM/MEE
- setting standards for the release of pollutants into the air, water and soil.

Decree N°2005-187/PRES/PM/MAHRH/MCE of 4 April 2005
- determining the list of facilities, structures, works and activities subject to
authorisation or registration; appendix 5.2 is devoted to sanitation works such
as storm overflows, sewage networks and treatment and pre-treatment plants.

Decree N°2015-1205/PRES-TRANS/PM/MERH/MEF/MARHASA/MS/MRA/
MICA/ MME/MIDT/MATD of 28 October 2015
- setting the standards and conditions for wastewater discharge; the field of
application of this decree applies to the whole ‘of the wastewater whose discharge
into the receiving environments is likely to have a serious effect on public health
and the environment through pollution of the surface and underground water,
the ground or the air, or of the modification of their physico-chemical or biological
components, whether underground or on the surface’. It thus takes into account
wastewater and excreta.
In addition, section 2 was devoted to the standards for discharge into collective
sanitation systems and agricultural recycling; the latter is also subject to the
standards prescribed by the WHO. All these standards must be taken into account
in the specifications for the management of sanitation in the various cities
covered by the study.
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Decree N°2017-0995/PRES/PM/MEA/MINEFID/MS/MEECCV/MCIA
of 17 October 2017
- on the terms of reference of the National Office for Water and Sanitation for
the management of water and sanitation in Burkina Faso. Article 5 of the terms
of reference specifies that ONEA’s area of operation is any urban or semi-urban
centre with at least ten thousand (10,000) inhabitants whose management of
water and sanitation services is economically viable, and any provincial capital.
However, other localities that do not meet these criteria may be considered under
certain conditions.
It also sets out the obligations of the state and ONEA with regard to sanitation.
These specifications are accompanied by regulations for the water department
and the sanitation department.

Decree N°2019-0320/PRES/PM/MEA/MINEFID/MATDC/MEEVCC/MS
of 24 April 2019
- on standards, requirements and benchmarks for access to sanitation. This is a
recent text that regulates the different levels of sanitation in order to facilitate the
promotion, monitoring and assessment of the sector. It defines the approved and
non-approved sanitation facilities for the storage of excreta and wastewater as well
as the approved systems for the disposal of wastewater and excreta, taking into
account both individual and collective sanitation.
Four levels of wastewater and excreta services (Article 8) have been selected:
- Level 1: Unimproved service;
- Level 2: Basic Service;
- Level 3: Improved Service;
- Level 4: Secure service.
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Manual emptiers washing
their hands in Ouagadougou,
Burkina Faso.

Emptiers driving a cart
full of sludge, Ouagadougou,
Burkina Faso.
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